
Undermuslins
Comet Covers of fine NalnBook,

trlmmod with laco or ombroldery
26c, 60c, 60c, CCc.

Women's Ooms, pink or blue wldo
striped outing flannel, olttaor with or
without collars; trimmed with cord
or braid or plain

$1, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $2
Third Floor.

CONFERENCE REPORT

ON TARIFF MEASURE

REABYFOR

(Continued .from Pago One.)

house bill. Tho tariff on autoroobllos,
fllted by the hous at 45 per cent and
radically cut by the senate, wan finally
efimproralied' by making new clasalflca-tlo- n

of automobiles valued below $3,000

for which a rate of 30 per cent was
fixed.

Borne of tho more Important changes
ngrted to by, the conference covorod the
schedule of agricultural products and pro
visions. In addition to putting cattle and
theep on the free list, the conference
Agreed to reductions on oats, butter,
.feeets, extracts of meats, currants, choco- -
iJi dnA hthrr nrovlilans And vetretuhloi.
"'The' B per centrebate inftarlrrhade by
Me house bill on goods brought In
'Arnerlcan ships was retained In the con
ference with the added provision th,at It
should not "b so construed as to' abro-
gate or In any manner Impair .or affoct
the provisions of any treaty" tho United
States now has.

The conference also amendtd that por-
tion of the house bill requiring foreign
manufacturers or exporters to submit
their books to Amsrlu(n custom agents,
so that if the exporter refused to allow

OUTINGS FOR

LITTLE ONES

BBBSWUl II W

Suggest 'M

CUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted by occasional gentle
applications of Cuticura Oint-
ment. They are most effective
in treating sunburn, heat rashes
and summer eczemas.

dtlrura Soap awl Otatnnt told tbrouthout Ua
oris. Uoaral atapta ol mt mallad Ire, wtia IJ--

txwa. AUnti "CaUeura." Dapt. 1(0. Dmui.
as-- M to who ikava u4 ahanpoo with OuUnm

fospwlUSKl It txil lor ikla n4 cJp,

PENNANT
COUPON

This Coupon and 16o
entitles bearer to

choice of one

Ak-Sar-B- en

or Other Pennant
when presented at

THE BSE OFFICE,
103 Bee Building,

Omaha.

i
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Evening Apparel For
. the Ball

Beautiful, Artistic Dresses
direct from America's fore-

most designers, $35, $39.50,
$49.50 upwards.
Evening Coats That harmonize

with beautiful evening gowns. Rich
brocades with fashionable fur trims,
$45,. $57.50, $65 upwards.

Petticoats Suitable for wear with
evening dresses, $5, $7.50, $10.50.

Tomorrow (Tuesday) The last
day of our September sale of
Blankets and Comforters. Every-
thing marked at substantial

HOWARD aiAND SIXTEENTH STREETS

CONGRESS

such examination, an additional tariff of
15 per cent ad valorem can bo Imposed
on his exports.

The conference agreement repeals sec
tion eight of the Cuban reciprocity treaty,
which provided that Cuba should have
a preferential rate of JO per cent on sugar
and that the general sugar tariff of the
United States should not be reduced be
low tho figures of tho Dlngley tariff law
of 1897. I

Tho section of tho house bill which
would have thrown outside tho civil ser
vice) tho entire force of income tax ad-

ministrators for a period of two years,
was changed by tho conference committee
In Its now form, employes of the In
ternal revenue office in Washington,
"below tho grade of chief of division,"
concerned with tho Income tax, must
still ho selected under civil sorvlce fules.
Those outside may bo appointed by the
commissioner if Internal revenue, under
nllna flv,1 hv ttiA lMrfltnrv nf thn

The inew provision, of the; .Income' tax- -
allowing a M.000 exemption for" mar-
ried nerion. provides "tnnt only one
reduction o ii,000 shall, bp mado from the
aggregate. Income of bdh husband and
wife, when living togpther.'

Hcpnhltcnns Hefu'sa to Sign.
The conference committee met shortly

after 10 o'clock and tho completed report
was submitted to the full committee by
Chairman Simmons. After a brief dlsous- -
ston it was approved by the eight demo
crate, while tho six republicans, who had
taken no part In tho conference delibera-
tions refused to sign it

Senator La Folletts, one of the republi
can conferees, who voted for the tariff
hill In the senate, announced to the con
ference that he did not decline to approve
the report because of prejudice against It,
but because he had not been consulted In
the preparation of the agreement.

Minority Amendments Rejected.
Two amendments were offered by mi

nority members of the conference com
mittee, but both were rejected by the
democrats. Representative MurdocU, pro-
gressive, moved that the house accept
the Clarke cotton futures tax, while Rep-
resentative Fordney, republican, offered
an amendment to extend from March to
June, 1914, the time when the new sugar
tariff becomes effective.

Representatives .Fordney, Murdock and
Payne and Senators Penrose and Lv Fol- -

lette did not sign the conference report.
Senator Dodge was absent.

No doflnlte agreement had been reached
by the democratio conference committee
members today as to what should be
done with the cotton futures question,
but It was expected that when a second
conference la arrantee on the amendment
it may he dropped from the bill. Whllo
President Wilson has favored ths pro
posed compromise plan advanced by
house leaders, ho made It clear today he
would not Insist on Its being put In the
bill.

llrpnrt Presented to House,
Majority leader Underwood presented'

the conference report as soon as the
house met He explained that members
might wish to debate Its acceptance for
some time and heard an argument by
which the house will meet at 11 o'clock
Instead of noon tomorrow.

"After the report Is acted on," said Mr.
Underwood, "we expect to take up and
act on the senate amendment relating to
cotton futures, whloh Is the only thing
In disagreement between the two houses,"

The conference report did not appear
In the senate at today's session antigen
ator Kern secured unanimous consent
that today's adjournment of the senate
should extend until Wednesday. Dy that
time It Is oald the house will have dis-
posed of the report,

DEATH RECORD

Menrr Nunn,
BT. PAUL, NeU., Sept

Henry Nunn, an old resident of 8t. Paul

Ing. Nunn

hunting ducks on the Loup river. The
wound became infected and death re-
sulted. Mr. Nunn was n. widower and
about year old. He leaves one son.
Dr. Webster Nunn of Arcadia, Neb.

W. W.
SPARTA, Wis., Sept 29.-- W. Cheny.

for many years president of the Bank
of 8parta and reputed the man

Monroe county, is dead at his resi-
dence from heart disease,

Key the Advertising.
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EVIDENCE FORBRIDGE CASE

Des Moines Firm to Fight Suit for
Royalties.

ALLEGE HAS NO FOUNDATION

Claim Advanced Method of Con-

struction Was In Use Lone
He fore Patentee Secured

lite Papers.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Id., Sept.

Telegram.) Loaded down with blue prints
and documentary evidence, Henry B.
Bampson, special counsel the attorney
general's office, returned from a five
weoks trip In the eastern states to pre-
pare, Jqx ht bjldtfo ' pajft'. .cose ,'riow
penning m tno federal court.

Tho cose is that of Daniel B. Liten
against the Marsh Engineering company
of pea Molnos, which, Luten seeks to
collect .royalties on bridges of a, certain
reinforced concrete construction which
contractors h&vo been building this
state tor several years.

It is estimated taxpayers have paid out
closo to $1,000,000 because of the 10 per
cent royalty collected, by Luten.

It Is tho contention of the state that
the patens are (void because the type ot
construction was In for several years
prior to the Issuing of tho patents. To
get first hand evidence Mr. Sampson vis
ltod all the large cities east of Chicago,

WEATHER CLEARING;

CROWDS COME OUT TO

,
EN CARNIYAL

from Page One.)!

wnru m. a no xumDung uemons
there. The Slgsbee Dogs there. The
Haas Brothers' bar act Is there. The
Aerial Lesters aro groomed for their
stunts, and the Souave band Is ready with
wo music.

Kew Attractions Rcndy.
iio eomoinouon circle swing, ocean

wave una merry-go-roun- d Is on tho
grounds. This will be In the
afternoon. It Is one of the latest devices
for giving tho Joy seekers a Joy ride that
Is nothing short of a steamboat ride, a
iiying whirl and an aerial die.

With the weather clearing nicely when
xne log or early morning drifted away,
the crowd began to enter the carnival
grounds. The fun will be on In earnest
in we evening. Thore la to be no con-
fetti throwing this evening. This ruling
Is to give the carnival a trv.
out. If it Is satisfactory, other evenings
may oe set apart with tho confetti
barred. On the other hand those who
want confetti need not worry, for undrany circumstances thero will be lots of
nine wnen conrettl will be permissible,
and they may battle with It to Mm.plete satisfaction of the most active, and
mo imer cnoaing up of the unwary.

STORAGE EGGS GIVEN AWAY
BY REFRIGERATOR MEN

CHICAGO, Sept. -As part of a cam
iign 10 remove the prejudice against
storage foodstuffs, Jio.000 eggs were given
away here today at the International
iterngeratlon exposition, The egge were
iaia last April and samples were tested
n tew nays ago Dy experts from tho
united states Department of Agriculture

Poitmnater' Uxamlnittlnns.
(From a Btaff Correspondent)

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23. -(-Special
Civil service examinations will

be held In Nebraska, on November S forand a prominent attorney, died Saturday postmasters, as follows:
aiternoop. at b o ciock irom mooa poison- - Cadams, held at Oak; Brownvllle. heldA few days before Mr. was 6t Nemeha; Wood Lake, held at Omaha"ul " nun aiiwiun wiiuo,, D. w. Lewis and IV. G Hrv.Wln. K.v,
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of Cheyenne, have been clerks
In the surveyor general's office at
Cheyenne, Wyo,
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TEST MATTEMF LIABILITY

Pullman Conductor Enjoined from
Suinrr Union Pacific.

COMPANY CONTRACT ISSUE

Iloml Ali.olvril from Iilnlillltr
Attrrrmi-ii- t Which Will JVoir

He Tmlril In Keilrrnl
Conrla,

A tent of the value of n contract be-

tween employers exempting one ofthom
from all liability for Injuries to employes
Is to be tried In the federal court at
Council Muffs with the Union Pacific
Railroad company and the Pullman com-
pany as the employers.

The matter was presented to the federal
court at the Bluffs yesterday In the
form of an application for an Injunction
restraining Frank J. Laughlln, a former
Pullman car conductor, from prosecuting
a (30,000 damage suit against the railroad
company. Tho terms of the contract be-

tween the Pullman company and the
Union Pacific railroad company are that
the Pullman company Is to furnish the
equipment and employes to operate Its
business, and that tho railroad company
Is relieved of all liability for any acc!- -'

dents to tho Pullman employes.
McLauglln was an employe of tho Pull-

man company, assigned to a car operated
on tho Union Pacific lines. On March 14

last the train of which this cur formed
a part was In tho wreck at Gothenburg
and ho was badly hurt when several of
the passengers were killed and Injured.
Soon after his recovery McLaugtin Insti-
tuted a suit against the Union Pacltlo
company at Independence, Mo., asking
Judgment for 30,000. The railroad com-
pany notified tho Pullman company of
the violation of the terms of their con-

tract and attorneys for the Pullman com-
pany yesterday applied to Judge McPhcr-son'- s

court for a writ of Injunction re-

straining Laughlln from prosecuting
his suit and asking for an order' from
tho c6urt directing Us dismissal. At tor'
neys fcfty tho suit is of great Importance
and Involves a question that has not been
passed upon by the courts.

Considerable difficulty was experienced
In securing service upon Laughlln, who
lives In Omaha. It was Intended that
the suit .should be Instituted In the fed
eral court at Omaha, but Laughlln loft
tho city. It was learned that he had
crossed tho river Into Iowa, and the
slight changes required In tho application

quickly made. lie was located there and
service upo Um secured by United States
Deputy Marshal Groneweg.

The Issuance of tho tomportry Injunc-

tion will soon follow, as a matter of ne-

cessity, and the dato of tho arguments
will then be fixed by Judge McPherson.

FLORAL AUTO PARADE FINE

(Continued from Page One.)

did tho decorating on contract, furnish
ing their own flowers, this year the

organization purchased tons
of flowers at wholesale and sold them
direct to those who were decorating the
cars practically at cost. This cuts the
cost down materially, as tho contractors
lst year had to make a fat profit. 80
njore and rarer flowers are being used
this year at a less cost.

Besides the automobiles theYe aro to be
dosens of'motbrcyelcs' iri thdarado. lEn- -
tries 'came in early, when' .this was an-
nounced. Bicycles are alsono be In' line
with costly decorations.

Car No.
Floral Parade Autos.

1. Chief Dunn and officers. Double
band.

2. Board of Governors, Chas. Kauntce.
3. Board of Oovernors, Joe Barker.
4. Board of Governors, Louts Nash.
6. Miss Ophelia Hayden, electric.
& Miss Bacon, electric.
7.
8. Mrs. E. Buckingham.
9. Mrs. Charles Black.

10. Mrs. Gould DleU.
11. Mrs. Charles Beaton.
12. Mrs. D, J. O'Brien.
11
14. Mrs. W. D. Hosford.
15. Mrs. Frank Judson.
16. Mrs. J. J. Brown.
IT. Mrs. George Haveratlck.

Band.
13. Major Hartmann.
19. Mrs. Harold Prltchett.
!0. Mrs. H. W. Binder.
II. Mr. Harry Koch.
22. Mrs. Ouy Smith.
23. Mr, A. B. "Watk!na -
24. Woman's Suffrage.
25. Princess Victoria.
2ff. Nellgh, Neb., car.
27. Cadillac Co.
2S. W. L Huffman vAuto Co.
29. Cole Motor Co.
30. Arthur Store Supply Co.
51. Western Auto Supply, Co.
82. Freeland Auto Co.
53. H. Pelton Auto Co.
54. Guy U Smith.
88. New England Bakery. ,

Band.
38. John Deere Clow Co.
87. Omaha Taxi Co.
33. Stewart Topxjer Co.
S3. E. It. Wilson Auto Co., coupe.
40. Mclntyre Auto Co.
41. Traynor Auto Co,
42. Drummond Mator Co.
43. Marlon Motor Co.
44. Ilambler Auto Co.
45. Apperson Co.
40. K. P., Wilson Auto Co., "touring.
47. Bulck Co., touring.
4S.,Bulck Co., roadster.
49. Powell Supply Co.
CO. T, G. NprthwB.ll Co.
M. Mclntyre Auto Co.
52. Union Stock Yards,
53, Omaha Elks.
54, Omaha Eagles.
55. Bulck Co., truck.
56, DeFallen. Pushamoblle.

Husband. Will Push Case.
LEMAItS, la., Sept. ecial

E1 Pendleton and James
liobertson were arrested at vail and
brought back to LeMarw by Sheriff Max
well .on a statutory charge Both are In
Jail., Mrs. Pendleton la the wife of a
well known farmer- - living in the west
part of the county and Is the mother of
seven children. Bhe eloped with Robert,
son, who Is her cousin, two weeks ago
Her husband condonod a former offense,
but will push this case.

fogged
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T you want to think oltarly sae
that your bowels work prop-
erly. Tour eneoesa depends

upon a clean ayatem and a clsar
Srsis.

Xkok afUr yoarself every day
and remove the waste w&leh
praises upon your aerrout sya-ts- m,

Sont wait take a remedy
whloh acta ut onoe, gently and
suraly X UKTADI J AXON
WAXES la the Ideal laxative for
a Snslnes Uu, y, glass In the
morning or at any time on an
empty stomach acta wit&la an
sour or so.

Oet bottle r.a auy Bra Rtoro
today.

TO VISIT WILDS OF BRAZIL

Roosevelt Party Will Collect Speci-

mens for American Museum.

TWO 'MONTHS' LECTURE TOUR

Kormrr President Will .MnUr es

In Principal Cities of
Ilrnall, Clilll, ArKentlnn nnd

PnrnKimr,

NEW YORK, Sept. 29,-F- rom about tho J

middle of December to the end ot March, I

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt will wander
In the wilds of" South America. Arrange- - '

ments for' this feature of the colonel's j

South American trip were described to-- '

diiV. Ijlttln wnn unit! nhrtnt tlmpa nnil
places, because the colonel himself is not j

suro Just where ho will go or when ho
will cmergo Into civilized country.

Colonel Itoosevelt will sail from New
York October 1, and will spend about two
months visiting various' cities In Prozll,
Argentine, Chile nnd Paraguay, where ho
will be the government's guest nnfl ho
will deliver several formal addresses.
Late In December a little river steamer
will leave him and his party of natural-
ists at Cuyaba, Brazil, the head of navi-
gation, on the Paraguay river, where the
hardships ot the Journey will begin.

Personnel of Pnrty.
The colonel's companions then will ho

Anthony Flala of New York, the Arctic
explorer: George K. Cherrle of Indiana,
and Lee E. Miller of Newfano, Vt., nat-
uralists connected with the American Mu-

seum of Natural History, under whose
auspices the expedition will be under-
taken.

Mr. Flala will look after the equipment
of the expedition, Mr. Cherrle will have
charge of the collection and preparation
of bird specimens and Mr. Miller will
superintend the collection of animals.

The will be the party's
chief huntsman.

These four, with native Indian beareri.
canoe men and servants, will embark
at Cuyaba, In light draft motor boats and
canoes, although later canoes alone may
have to serve.

It was said today that when Colonel
Roosevelt first received Invitations to lee-tur- o

In South America, his first Idea was
to decline, but that tho opportunity to
hunt and collect scientific specimens In
tho wilds of Brazil was too attractive for
him to resist. This opportunity was
brought to his attention by tho Rev. John
Augustine Zahm of Washington, pro-
vincial of the Order of the Holy Cross,
a missionary and a scientist who has
explored much of tho wild country that
Mr. Roosevelt will enter. Father Zahm
has been consulted about tho Itinerary
and equipment of the Roosevelt expedi
tion.

OFFERS TO SELL MILLION IN

BONDS FOR TWENTY DOLLARS

SAN FRANCISCO. SeDt 23.-B- onds and
securities bearlne a faca valun of 11.170..
000 may be bought of Edward McDonald
at tho Emorgency hospital for $20. They
Were found sewed In his pocketB when
ne was, taken, last night from a cheap
lodging house with but 6 cents cash to
his name.

Questioned about his fortune todav.
McDonald said:

"I paid 50 for the lot and got bitten,
think I ought to get 3S0 for them, but
might take less."

Something New
for Fat

BVBBT' WOMJUrg XXXSK SEDUCES
win xaKe orr rat from Men

or Women.
Beanlts or Money Back Guaranteed TJs- -

ui ea.uu jtaozage wmott oontaina
Three Slmea Amount In 91,00 Site.

- annualuiinallV a Mil r. n . .......' - . wu tunc? jruut luil.Just dissolve a llttto of Evary woman'sriesh Seducer in your baths and it will
u urn? a Biiurc ume unui me aonormoifat Km KMna n.4 ..,. .n,n1 I ...... -- n w I.,, iiH,ui.i nBuie re-
stored to you. Too much fat endangers
your neaiin just as u utterly spoils your
appearance and your enjoyment of life.

Come Out of Your Shall of Pat Use
SVZBT WOMAXTB r&XSB KEDUCXB.

By using Bvery Woman's rieth Se-
ducer you can control your weight to
milt yourself and do It without discom-
fort. There are no drastic, harmful
drugs to swallow and no dieting. You
eat what you like and when you like.
No ridiculous exercises to exhaust you
and add to the xtraln on your already
overburdened heartBvery Woman's riesli Seducer actsthrough the pores one of the many rea-
sons why It so wonderfully effective.
The reduction goes on steadily, regular-
ly, but bo gently that there li no weak-
ening effeat

Get a package of Bvery Woman's
riesh Seducer right away and use It Inyour next bath. At Drug and Depart-
ment Store.! $1 and )3 or sent on receipt
of price by The Every Woman Co., SO
S. Fifth Ave., Chicago. 111.

For sale and recommended by Sher-
man & McConnell Drug Co., 16th andDodge, Owl Drug Co., lflth nnd Harney.
Harvard Pharmacy, 2Uh and Farnam:Loyal Pharmacy, 209 N. 16th: Myers &
Dillon Drug Co., Beaton Drug Co. and
Brandela Stores.

REST AKD HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.
Mxs.'WiHSLOw's Sootiuno Bykcf baa beenused (or or SIXTY Y8AR8 by MILLIONS of

if5Ji!.?.l?.V'or. lhtir children wmmTEETHING, with rKaFBCT bUCCBSsi. It8OOTIIB8 the CHILD, SOFTENS the OUMS.
ALLAYS all PAIN j CURES WIND COLIC andla the beat rcnedy for UIAKRHOIA. It la ly

hsrsnUaa. Be sure sad sak tor "Mrs.WlnaWs Booth laf Syrup" and lake no otheskind. Twcatj-t- f cuts a boUlc.

Ay

PeopBe

ers HairVigor
Then you win have a desn and healthy
tciJp. No more hair loe. No more
roach, scraggly hair. Docs not color.
Ask Your Doctor. tuTIiSt

The Rent is Too High-t- he

Store is Too Little-S-o I Am
Going Out of Business !

Clothing of "high merit grade the
"much different kind is yours now
at about HALF the regular price.

$12.45
Takes choice of

any $20 to $22.50

Suit or Overcoat in

this stock.

$17.50
isf the selling
out price on
all $30 and $35
Suits and
Overcoatg.

Buys Suits and Over-
coats that should bring
$15.00 to $18.00.

$19.75
Buys any of my very
choicest $35 to $40 Suits
or Overcoats. The same
figure holds good on
fine new Tuxedo and
Full Dress Suits you'll
need these for the Ak-Sar-B- en

ball.

$14.45
Take3 choice of any

$25.00 to $30.00

Suit or Overcoat

in this stock.

HALF
I will be satis-
fied to get half
for any gar-
ment in th
store.

My lease is up in 30 days stock will
thin out quickly better get that "see
ahead spirit and buy clothes while
you can buy 'em at HALF.

Corner 16th and Harney Streets
City National Bank Building

Tourist Sleeping Cars
via Rock Island' Lines

Every Day
To

California
via Scenic Colorado

.Very low fares will be in effect daily September
25th to October 10th to points in Arizona, California,
Oregon, ."Washington, British Columbia, Idaho and
Utah.

For further Inquire of

J. S. D. P. A.,

14th and Farnam, AV. O. W. Bldg.

Everburn
Per
Ton

.Information

McNALLY,

COAL $6
Clean, Hot, Lasting, for

Furnace and Kitchen Range

Hard Coal in All Sizes
CAREFUL DELIVERY

TYLER 40

McCaffrey bros. co.


